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 It has been recognized that during northward interplanetary magnetic field (IMF) periods, there exists a convection 
and fieldaligned current (FAC) system on the nightside that is controlled by the IMF BY component, just like the well-known 
BY-controlled convection and FAC system in the dayside cusp. Taguchi (1992) first discovered the nightside BY-controlled 
FAC system using MAGSAT magnetic field data. Recently, this current system has been rediscovered by Grocott and his 
coworkers (2005) in terms of ionospheric convection using SuperDARN plasma drift data. In this paper, we propose a 
generation mechanisms of this nightside BY-controlled convection and FAC system. For northward IMF with an appreciable 
BY component, the IMF-to-closed reconnection on the dayside produces overdraped lobe field lines that cannot be transported 
directly to the magnetotail. In turn, these overdraped lines reconnect with closed field lines in the flanks of the magnetosphere 
to return to their ‘normal’ state and proceed to the lobe-to-lobe reconnection in the magnetotail. As a consequence of these 
sequential reconnection processes, a merging cell is formed on the nightside in the ionosphere. This is the origin of the BY-
controlled convection and FAC system reported previously. The merging cell convection patterns in the two hemispheres are 
antisymmetric, although the two convection systems are independent. 
 
 昼間側カスプ領域では惑星間磁場 (IMF) BY 成分に支配される対流・沿磁力線電流系が現れることがよく
知られているが、これと全く同様に、IMF 北向き時の夜側に IMF BY 成分に支配される対流・沿磁力線電流系が
存在することが認識されている。田口 (1992) は MAGSAT の磁場データを解析し、IMF 北向き時の夜側に IMF 
BY に支配される沿磁力線電流系が存在することを最初に指摘した。近年、Grocott ら (2005) は SuperDARN のプ
ラズマドリフトデータを用いて、電離圏対流の観点から田口の指摘した沿磁力線電流系を再発見している。本研
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